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Floral biology and mode of sexual reproduction in the Cork-Tree  (Quercus suber L.) 
under climate variation
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Floral structure through developmental stages from flowering to the maturity of the acorns of the cork oak (Quercus suber) 
growing in a natural population was studied during five consecutive years (2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019). Phenological 
observations revealed a diversity of reproductive organs: males, females and hermaphrodites on the same tree.  The cork oak 
has an annual cycle leading to the formation of acorn, which is characteristic of this species. Double bloom is also a 
phenomenon observed in the populations studied. This study was made for understanding the biology of cork oak and the short-
term adaptation mechanisms that this species puts in place in answer to climate change.  

Flowering phenology, double bloom, adaptation mechanism, climate change. 
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The Mediterranean faces major problems of climate driver of changes in temperature and precipitation, but could 
events such as floods, heat wave and droughts. It has now been also alter phenology directly.

The purpose of phenological studies is to study the shown that the aggravation of these phenomena will lead to 
succession of annual biological events in plants in relation to radical changes in the forests. Indeed, Allen et al. (2010), and 
climatic variations. Also, Jean et al. (2017) underlined that the Martínez-Vilalta et al. (2012) considered climate change as a 
observation of phenology has the dual benefit of being both a major threat to forest ecosystems for the current century. The 
powerful indicator of current change and major factor of frequent irregularity of rainfall, causing water deficit and 
adaptation. Several diebacks were observed throughout the increased drought are signs of climate change in Algeria.

Peñuelas and Boada (2003) reported that rainfall levels range of cork oak. Belgherbi and Benabdeli (2015) reported 
and water availability are key indicators causing significant that all cork oak stands were confronted in the last few decades 
phenological changes in Mediterranean shrub species. with a loss of vigor, a lack of natural regeneration and a decline 
Climate fluctuations will have significant effects on which threatens the perenniality of this species. The success of 
flowering, pollination and fruit formation. However, Koskela regeneration will depend on the ability of trees to produce 
et al. (2007) report that some Mediterranean species are viable and abundant seeds.

Therefore, it is important to consider the adaptation of generally able to live under a fairly wide range of climatic 
reproductive organs to climate conditions and the ability to conditions, due to individual plasticity and intraspecific 
respond to the imbalance created by climate change. Although genetic diversity.

Climatic fluctuations affect the physiology of trees cork oak has been the subject of many works, it remains a tree 
(Belgherbi and Benabdeli 2015) and the ecophysiological imperfectly known in terms of floral phenology. It therefore 
functioning of cork oak was strongly affected by temperatures seemed essential to us, to study floral phenological events of cork 
(Haldimann and Feller 2004). According to Chuine (2008), oak (flowering period, fruiting, structure of flowers and fruit).
the seasonal activity of vegetation (phenological cycle) is very 

MATERIALS AND METHODSsensitive to climatic variations. Changes in climate could 
therefore lead to variation of organic store (carbon and Study site—The study was carried out in the Bainem 
nitrogen), nutrients, acidity, as well as the biogeochemical forest at 280 m altitude, at 8 km west of Algiers. This site 
processes of the soil (Puissant 2016). enjoys a Mediterranean climate, and it contains various forest 

In Algeria, cork oak is subjected to climate changes with and shrub formations such as (eucalyptus, Aleppo pine, olive 
significant heat amplitudes and long drought season, which tree, hawthorn, strawberry tree, myrtle, lavender, cytis, 
lasts about 5 months, between the end of May and October. We heather, etc.
do not know today if the adaptability of cork oak could The soils are clayey-sandy and rich in organic matter. Our 
withstand the intensity of climate change. According to observations focused on 70 randomly selected trees in a cork 
Cleland et al. (2007), the increase in atmospheric CO  is a key 2 oak stand.



Samples were taken every week on the various trees from except one during flower development (Fig. 1 I). The 
the bud break, in March, to the formation of the fruit, in degeneration of ovules is due to the accumulation of 
October. The observations of male and female reproductive polyphenols leading to a progressive regression of these ovums. 
organs were made under a stereomicroscope. Just after fertilization, the ovary contains only one lodge and 
Histological study—Histological study of reproductive one ovule. The mature flower is therefore unicarpellate, 
organs was undertaken in accordance with the Gabe protocol unilocular and uniovulated. A longitudinal and transverse 
(Gabe 1968). The different stages observed (male and female histological section of the ovary revealed traces of ovule 
flowers, mature and immature fruit were fixed in an alcohol- degeneration with the exception of only one ovary which will 
formalin-acetic acid solution (AFA) (8: 1: 1) for 48 h and evolve into fruit after fertilization (Figs. 1 J, K, and L).
embedded in paraffin. The sections obtained by Leica rotary Evolution of the fertilized ovary—Fertilization takes place 
microtome were stained by PAS-Aniline blue -black (Martoja at the end of May. The development of the ovary, from its 
and Martoja 1967). formation in a floral bud to the ripe fruit, is continuous and 

takes place inside the cup resulting from the coalescence and 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION the transformation of the involucres of bracts that have formed 

and whose number has increased during the development of The blooming of cork oak occurs in spring, mainly in 
the ovary and especially, after fertilization. Indeed, after April under Mediterranean climate. It allows the plant to 
fertilization, the number of bracts increased, forming a more reproduce sexually by producing a fruit called acorn, 
or less hard cup, protecting the developing fruit. The cup is containing a single seed capable to propagate by itself. Buds 
carried by a very short peduncle. Slightly protruding scales are the source of female and male inflorescences on the same 
grow in length from the base (concrescence of bracts). The tree.
upper ends in fairly elongated soft straps, protruding beyond The reproductive organs of cork oak—Cork oak trees are 
the edge of the cup. This one varies a lot from one tree to subject to a first flowering during which male inflorescences 
another, in all the elements of its structure, which makes it a are mainly formed on the twigs of previous year and those of 
determinant of polymorphism. The young fruit enclosed in the the year. All the products of this flowering fall in parallel with 
cup, shows in longitudinal section different parts whose vegetative growth.
exalbuminated seed, constitutes the most voluminous part The male flower: morphological and histological 
(Fig. 1 M). The acorn is first buried in the cupule during the examination—The second-flowering male flower buds open 
first 2 months of its development (June, July), then it emerges at the beginning of March and become abundant in April. The 
little by little from the third month (Fig. 1N). The acorn duration of the flowering is 4 to 5 weeks. The male 
continues to grow until reaching maturity in October.inflorescence, derived from a vegetative bud transformed into 

The fruit leaves the cup while it remains closed at a floral bud, is formed of 2 to 5 drooping axes. Each axe 
maturity (dry fruit indehiscent), referred to as achene. The contains 8 to 18 male flowers covered by a fine purple 
tassel is removed from its cup and consists of a thin, leathery, membrane, suggesting either petals or sepals (Fig. 1 A). Each 
brown, dehydrated and lignified pericarp within which there is of them contains 4 to 6 stamens (Fig. 1 B) with a thin elongated 
a single free seed surrounded by a thin, light brown tegument filament ending with a quadrivalvulated anther (Fig. 1 C). The 
(Fig 1O).anther opens at maturity to release the pollen grains. 

A longitudinal section at the level of the seed reveals the A histological section of the anther revealed that it 
presence of an embryo with a shoot tip and a root tip buried consists of three pollen sacs (Fig. 1D). Each pollen sac 
between two large cotyledons (Fig.1 P). contains two pollen chambers in which pollen grains are very 

The histological study of the embryo shows that it has a numerous with more or less spherical shape, light green in the 
root tip, a shoot tip and cotyledonary petioles (Fig. 1 Q).As for very young stamen, and then become yellowish at maturity. 
the female flowers, they appear in mid-April. Flowering The female flower: morphology and histology—The female 
becomes intense in May and disappears completely at the flowers are inserted on twigs with the appearance of spike 
beginning of June. During the observation period, fruiting is inflorescence. They often appear in pairs, in opposite, alternate 
abundant in August for the majority of cork oak trees. Fruit or isolated positions. The female flower is a sessile 
maturation and fall take place in October. actinomorphic flower, very small (1-3mm) considered by 

The floral phenological observations made on cork oak Pesson and Louveaux (1984) as apetalous and asepalous, but 
revealed three types of flowers, namely: male, female and actually presents leafy structures similar to sepals (Figs. 1 E, F 
hermaphrodite flowers. We have noticed that during the first and G). The pistil is composed of an ovary, containing 4 to 6 
three years of study subsequent years (2015, 2016, 2017) the welded carpels (Fig. 1H). The inferior ovary has a bulging base, 
trees showed very uncommon apetalous hermaphroditic a very short style and 4 to 6, frequently 5 stigmas. Each carpel 
flowers consisting of 1 to 5 carpels and surrounded by 4 to 6 contains 4 to 5 ovules in young flowers, but all degenerate 
stamens (Fig. 1R). Currently, (2018-2019) the hermaphroditic 
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Fig.1 - A- B. : male flowers arranged in drooping catkins. ( X 0.8) , (X 4) ; C : cork oak stamen ( X 20); D: Transverse section of the anther (Bar = 
390ì m); E: female catkins; F: female inflorescence (X 7.5); G: female flower (X25); H: longitudinal section of the flower (X16); I: ovary showing 
ovules degenerating and only one developing (X50); J: detail of carpels showing one ovule degenerating and the second one in developing (Bar = 
390 ì m); K: overview of a cross section of the flower ( Bar = 156 ì m); L: detail of developing ovule (Bar = 390 ì m); M: longitudinal section of cork oak 
young fruit (1-cupule, 2-epicarp, 3mesocarp, 4-endocarp, 5-seed, 6-trace of carpels) (X130); N: gradual emergence of the fruit: O: detail of the 
acorn (a-Stalk, b-cupule, c- remains of style, d-pericarp, e-cotyledon, f-seed coat; P: longitudinal section through a mature seed (a-seed coat, b-
cotyledon, c-plumule, d-radicle) (X10); Q: histological structure of zygotic embryo (a-cotyledonary petiole, b- shoot apical meristem, c- root apical 
meristem, d- root cap) (Bar = 156 ì m); R: hermaphrodite flower (X 15); S: pollen sac adhered to the carpel (X40).
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inflorescences are abundant. Typically, male flowers are 
carried by twigs of the previous year while the female flowers 
are on the twigs of the current year. 

Based on recent observations, male inflorescences are 
frequently borne on twigs of the year as well as the previous 
year. Note that flowering and fruiting in cork oak occurs once a 
year. We note that over the period 2009-2018, the maximum of 
the ambient temperature was recorded in July and August, 
with an average of 26.7 °C. Also, for the same months the 

oaverage of the maximum temperature was 33.3 C. Regarding 
the minimum temperature, the average over the 10 years was 
5.0 ° C, recorded between the months of December-January 
and February (Fig. 2).

Fig. 3- Evolution of rainfall  from 2009 to 2018.

The effects of climate change on cork oak have already 
been felt. Flowering occurs earlier than usual. Also, during the 
observation period (2015 to 2019), we found that the majority 

Fig. 2- Temperature evolution between 2009 – 2018. of trees bloomed twice during the year, first in spring and for a 
Over the 10 years of rainfall, we note that the year 2017 second time in winter. This effect suggests phenological 

and more precisely the month of January, was the rainiest, changes related to global warming (mainly mild winters that 
where the rain reached 257.04 mm, with a maximum cumulati led to an earlier appearance of flowers). The duration of male 
ve rainfall of 884.92 mm in 2013 and the minimum of 438.63 flowering was spread over 5 weeks while that of female 
mm in 2015 (Fig. 3). flowers over 4 weeks, see Table 1.

Table 1–Flowering process in cork oak.

Inflore- Shoots Position Type of Origin Flowering Second Flowering Flowering Presence 
scence reproductive reproductive  of the synchronous flowering duration  period of stipules

buds bud flower

Males from the axillary floral bud scaly non-synch- Abundant  4 to 5 weeks First bloom : 
previous button ronous winter followed by the March- April

year and fall of the inflor- Second bloom:     -

of the year escences December-
January

females of the year axillary floral bud scaly non- not abun- 4 weeks First bloom : 2 stipules  

button synchronous dant  winter followed by April May on each 
fruit develop- Second bloom: side of the 
ment. December- flower bud

January

Herma- of the year axillary floral bud scaly non-syn- Abundant 4 weeks First bloom : 
phrodite button chronous winter then necroses March- April 

without giving Second bloom:     -

 fruit December-
January
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There was also a very particular case of male flowers on revealed that this species is a good indicator of climate 
the female inflorescence rachis and hermaphrodite flowers on variations.

Cork oak is an important forest heritage socio-the male inflorescence rachis. Cork oak can therefore be 
economic, ecological, and landscape. The government found characterized by mixed buds giving rise to shoots bearing 
it useful and important to implement a national reforestation male inflorescences and female inflorescences. In addition, 
plan, providing 40 million seedlings to promote forest we observed male flowers, female flowers and hermaphrodite 
development over a two-year period (2019-2021). They did flowers on the same rachis. Until today, the oak has withstood 
so, because they are conscious about the impact of climate its changing environment. It has original adaptive characters, 
change on forest ecosystems, their stability, and their namely anthers adhered to the back of carpels from 
sustainability. In addition, the positive effect of various hermaphroditic flowers (Fig. 1S). To our knowledge, there are 
vegetation formations on carbon sequestration should no studies that highlight similar observations.
therefore be considered in forest ecosystem restoration Flowering is an important process in the reproduction of 
projects. cork oak thus ensuring its durability and its adaptation to 

In this context, cork oak plays a very important role in different ecological environments. Several conditions are 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and in preserving air required, as: temperature, rainfall and light. The date of 
quality. According to Zribi (2017), cork oak forests are flowering and fruiting are involved in the reproductive 
excellent carbon sinks. Their exploitation has a particularly success of this species. 
positive impact on the level of CO  fixation. Climate change 2However, climate change may affect the flowering of 
mitigation measures are achieved by storing carbon that forest species as they are conditioned by climate. Indeed, 
would otherwise be released into the atmosphere. Therefore, Legay et al. (2015) did not fail to point out that global warming 
choosing forest species must be in total adequacy with 

is responsible for significant changes in the annual tree 
ecological and climate constraints.

development cycle. According to the same author, very little 
research effort has been devoted so far to understanding forest CONCLUSION
regeneration capacities according to climatic and edaphic 

Climate change is a major constraint for forest trees conditions, from viable seed production to seedling planting.
due to reduced precipitation, drought and temperature The phenology of the oak is clearly related to the climate. 
increase. Cork oak is characterized by a high genetic diversity According to our findings, the changes in climate have 
and non-negligible plasticity guaranteeing its durability. affected the flowering of cork oak. It is a species that has seen 
The existence of different types of flowers in this species its date of reproductive phenology advance in warmer years 
makes it possible to study a broad spectrum of responses of (especially 2015). Bud burst, flowering and ripening of cork 
phenology to climatic variations. The study of the phenology oak fruits are related to temperature. Our observations are 
of cork oak should therefore enable foresters to make a useful similar to those of Jdaidi and Hasnaoui (2016), who reported 
contribution to biological knowledge and to choose suitable that air temperature is considered as the main climatic factor 
species that are able to face climate change.conditioning the onset of bud burst.
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